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At Troubadour's request, a working member of the 
Grand Rapids Chapter writes our editorial for this 
issue. Del Hathaway has this to say. 

* * * * * * 
We have the most active chapter in the Michigan Dis

trict. If you say "balogna" to lhis statement, then here 
is what you should do to disprove it. Send for our pack
age deal, which is cheap at twice the price, and come to 
Grand Rapids Friday night lhe 23rd of ApriL This is 
presidents night and this year we think you will find, that 
it won't be any run of the mill evening. A lot is planned 
for the evening and there will be plenty of outstanding 
talenl singing some real goodies. 

Saturday morning, after you are all still musing over 
what a good time Friday night was and the throb in your 
head is beginning to subside a little, the regional quartet 
preliminaries will just be getting started. If you sing in 
a quartet, and have never sung in a contest, this is your 
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chance to get your feet wet and maybe find out where, if 
possible, you can improve. 

Directly after the quartet preliminaries, the chorus 
contest will follow, and any chorus can win tlus one ... 
providing that is you can sing better than any other chor
us in the state. We here feel that Grand Rapids will be 
right on top in this particular event, especially since we 
recently acquired one of the finest directors around. Ap
proximately four in the afternoon the regional quartet fi
nals will begin, and when all the ringing and singing is 
over we will have two fine quartets as winners, who will 
be prepared to represent us in international competition 
June 26 and 27 in Boston. All in all, we hope to present 
to you one of the finest contests ever held in lhts area. 
Our steering committee for the contest has worked al
most continously since they accepted the honur of host
ing this event and we know you will help make it a smash
ing success. Last year during the Great Lakes show, we 
had a capacity crowd, through a great efiort by the chap
ter membership, on ticket sales. One problem we had 
that you might be interested in, was the problem or space. 
Not for the show, but for the other events, such as the 
after glos, v.oodshed, etc. 

Well, since we are having a contest, besides a show, 
space for these other events may be at a premium. This 
is not due to the fact that we have too small a space for 
these events, but it is due to the fact that the !_reneral 
public in Grand Rapids has found out over the past few 
years just how much fun is to be had after the show, and 
a great many of them have been buying tickets t:> these 
events. Therefore, it would be a pretty good id~;a if you 
were to get in your registration as soon as possible. 
Thereby insuring you and yours a room here at the Pant
lind Hotel, and a place to sit during the activities follow
ing the show. We are looking forward to beint: your host 
very much. 

SEE YOU ALL AT THE GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL 

Del Hathaway 
+++++++ ... ++ 

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE MEETING 

A meeting of the Ways and Means Committee will be 
held Friday evening, April 23 at the Pantlind Hotel in 
Grand Rapids. Those men of the Michigan District who 
are members of this all important committee and appoint
ed by President Burgess,are: Jack Oonk, chairman, Gor
don Washburn, Cal VerDuin, Tom Pollard, Don Lucas, 
Bernie Smilh, Clint Bostick, Bob Mulligan, Bcrl West 
and Doug Beaver. 

As was previously reported, our budget for this year 
exceeds our expected income and it is up to this commit
tee to come up with the needed income to balance the 
books at the close oi the year. Check at the desk for the 
room number and try to be there about 8:30. If we get 
done early, maybe we can drum up a quartet and enter 
the Regional the next morning. Joshing aside, and speak
ing to the committee, your presence is requested at lhis 
meeting. We will hold only two this year, so it is a must 
that we all make this one. 

++++-'-+++++ 

BOSTON POSTER DlSPLA Y 

The big news and thing to see at San Antonio was the 
display presented by thirteen of the fifteen Districts. 
Last year we had ten posters from each Distrtcl. This 

-continued on next page-



year wr: ;;JJ,,w fifteen. Rarmonv Hall, too, will come up 
with a dispht~· . Start on your poster display now. Please 
use 17 x 14 ' ards only. Prepare them horizontallv. ~o 
more than l ifleen posltrs ... Please. Remember: You can 
display c h.q1H•r, inter-chapter evenls: puulicity and pub
lic relatiutL'> soc ial events: programs for logopedics or 
any cha1 it' 111 which you are vitally interested: ladies' 
nights. shuv:s. ever~·thing that is in good taste. Your 
posters sl11 •ttld lle in Boston on June 21 aud should be 
mailed to l'HOBE, i.n care ui Charles A. Snyder SPEB
SQSA, lne . ' ·o Sheraton Bostc•n Hotel. Ma~·k the pack
age "HOLD .FOR ARRIVAL". If \ou want your posters 
back- ple.JSP make arrangements for someon~o to pick 
them up thr last NIGHT of the com·ention, or send a first 
class lett• r ·,,•ith your package containing remittance for 
return pORt :,,~e. Be sure the propt!r names and addresses 
are iudud .... cl. We had some last year who asked for post
ers back and did not tell us where to send them. Get go
in!! on 11 N0\1 . 

Lasr Yt',\1 we were one of the two Districts without a 
display. I .... 1 s t:ume alive. in '65. 

How alJ ''·' the following chapters each sending in a 
couple ••t \1 •·h i~an Posters to AI Burgess hcfm·e he lea,·es 
for Boston. Holland, Battle Creek, Dearborn, Detroit, 
Flint. Gr<11Kl Rapids . .Jackson. Oakland County, Sault Ste. 
Marie a;'ld Windsor. It will be a lot of fun and show the 
rest of this \\ orld why we are the "Great" Michigan Dis
trict. 

+++++ ........ + .... + 

MUG SHOT'> .::iTl!....L REQUIRED FROM REPORTERS 

Readers' 11 the Troubadour wil1 find a few more pictures 
of chapter n·portcrs scattered throughout this issue. Many 
more art' s1 :11 l'equired. Please send them along with your 
next month~ i 'OPY· Thanks . 

++ ++.;.+r -:-++ 

BULLETT~\ c' ONTEST STTh-IUL-\TI:\G 

Hurray tor the Michigan District. Smce publishing a 
bit aboul ch:,pter bulletins and the International judging 
of same, 1111 l'ahber of the Michigan District bulletin has 
imprm·ed :11 least 50% A few new bulletius have sprung 
up and tlw ~·Jneral content of many of the "old timers" has 
consideral;l;· unproved. Chapter reporters are again re
minded t1.1 :;t nd to the Troubadour, three copies of each 
issue. Th·· s c are needed to send into International for 
the judgi:1~ 111 an International basis. 

ME~ OF NO I'E WI!\'NERS 

The fuJlo •'si ng men recei\•e Troubadour congratulations 
to ~o alonl' '"ith their tie pins from Internalional. These 
working m• ml>ers ha~·e si~ned up at least one new mem
ber. Let's .tltempt to triple this list next month. 

Courtn, ' Novak, Ann Arb"~r: Hc.ward R. Spear, Battle 
Creek: TIH 'ttnan N. Holladay, Delroil: Jay Gonyeau, De
troit Yathts lllan: L<:>slie Lang, Flint: William F. Saenger, 
Mongome!'\ \\·. Catchell, Fruit Belt: !\ate Britling, Garold 
Fitzgera I. Gratiot County: James Jackson, Russel Seel\·, 
Paul L. Jullllson, Grosse Pointe: Vernon Lapps, Monro~: 
Dick Licldio' ,; rt, Donald Cowles, Oakland County: Nels 
Johnson. Os( 11da County: Clifford Douglas, Pontiac: James 
D. Maxwell. Redford: Eugene Gillem, Frank Bateson, 
Herb Benj;11nin, Saginaw; Mike Bourgoin, Wayne; Bruce 
Martin, Saull Ste. Marie. Ontarie and Paul Eberwem 
Tecumseh. Olltario. ' 
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~~ ~ORNER 
Dear Mr. Editor, 

Oakland County has contriYed a little scheme. game, 
or what have you, which we feel will foster and promote 
chapter visitations and also benefit the quartets repre 
senting our Distric:t at the International Convention (1966). 
T re<·ently was given an old crockery jug, the kind in 
which graJtdfather kept his cracked corn and cider ... a 
real "little brown jug'' in the area of 90 years old. we 
wish to proclaim this item of nostalgia the "Oakland 
County Traveling .Tug" and pass it from chapter to chap
ter with certain stipulations attached thereto which are: 
1. The jug shall be passed only lo chapters in the Mich

igan District. 
2. The jug shall be passed only by unscheduled (surprise) 

,·isitations. 
3. The receiving chapter shall deposit in the jug $.50 

per ''isiting member from the chapter making the 
presentation, but no mort> than $20.00 in total. 

4. The chapter presenting the jug shall have at least 
20 members at the presentation or shall deposit in 
the jug $.50 per member short of the prescribed 20 . 
(This insures a minimum deposit of $10.00 per pre
sentation and one helluva good meeting.) 

5. The presenting chapter will inscribe on the jug, by 
means of paint, the chapter to whom it was presented, 
the number of \'isiting (presenting) members, and the 
date: and also drop a card bearing the same infor
mation to Jack W. Oonk, 526 E. LincoL1 Zeeland 
Midugan 4946-l:. The receiving chapter' then mu~t 
pass the jug within five weeks . 

6. After chapter "X" has received the jug, it must have 
been presented to at least four other chapters before 
it can be presented to chapter "X" again. 

7. The chapter holding Lhe jug on June 3. 1966 shall pre
sent it to the Oakland County meeting Lhat night. OCC 
will deposit in the jug the prescribed fee plus an ad
ditional $50.00. The money willlhen be shared equal
ly by the quartets representing the Michigan District 
at the 1966 International Convention. 

Here is where we need your help. There is nothing to 
prevent a chapter from holding the jug more than five 
weeks, but if a "jug tally box" was kept in the Troubadour 
and (through the post card notification) you could ride the 
chapters who are holding rather than passing the jug, I 
feel the program would be a success. I might add, that 
from lhe tally box anyone could always tell how much 
was in the jug by the number of presentations times 
SlO.OO plus each time there were more than 20 present
ing members, $ .50 per member in excess of 20 members. 

Our cartoonist member, John Morris, will letter the 
jug, and if you approve the venture, give your support, 
we'll start it out. Perhaps it would be best U an item re
garding the jug appeared in the Troubadour so it won't be 
a shuck lo the first chapter. 
As soon as I recei\'e your blessings, we'll start the "jug'' 
rolling. Dick C . Liddicoatt 

Vice president, programs 

Ed. note: Let's get the jug a rolling. 



Dear M.r. Editor, 
I have some information here that I would like you to 

print regarding the District Contest. 
We would like very much for each chapter to send in, 

before the contest, a list of those people who will regis
ter along with the necessary money, so that we could pre
pare complete packages for the choruses and the chapter 
members before Saturday morning's "big rush". Then 
on Saturday morning a representative trom each chorus 
or quartet would pick up the complete registration and 
distribute them among their men. We would ask that 
the quartets follow the same pattern and register ahead 
of time. 

Bear in mind that if an individual cannot attend and 
has registered we will refund his money. It might be 
well to note that so far as the District Convention is con
cerned the total registration for the quartet preliminaries 
chorus contest and quartet finals is but $3.50. If they 
wish to include the Great Lakes Package Deal, as we 
have it published in the Troubadour, then it is $7.50. 
Please indicate on your list of registrations which men 
desire the $3.50 District Deal or the very reasonable 
$7.50 complete District and Great Lakes Package Deal. 
lh either case, he has a tremendous bargain. We sincere
ly hope that the indiv1d1Jal chapters and individual mem
bers of the chapte1·s will thoroughly understand our re
gistration problem and cooperate with us in this advance 
registration. 

As President of the Grand Rapids Chapter and chair
man of the District Contest, may I wholeheartedly invite 
and urge every barbershopper in the state of Michigan 
to attend. 

Yours sincerely, 

Gerrit VerVeer, President 
Grand Rapids Chapter 414 

+++++++++++ 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MICHIGAN BARBERSHOPPERS 
FROM THE AUTO TOWNERS 

Dear Friends, 
We write this letter to make formal announcement of 

lhe changes of p~rsonnel that have taken place in our 
quartet since last November. It's not exaclly news any
more, but we feel that our Michigan friends, U1at we see 
all too seldom, might like to hear the why's and where
fora straight from the auto·• horn. 

Dominic Palmierei has left the quartet. The reasons: 
Pressure of neglected busil\ess, increased responsibility 
of a large family and just plain weariness of five years 
of hard work and many we~kend8 away from home. We 
were quite disturbed and unhappy to hear his decision, 
but we know he thought long and bard before he made tt. 
And, it was a dilfic1o11t decision to make. 

We were very fortunate to find a tenor who fit very 
comfortably into the group, both fram the atandpoint of 
sound and equally important, from the standpoint of con-
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geniality. Bill Wickstrom, formerly with thE- Air Tonics 
and more recently with the Occasional Four, has sung 
with us since early December and has been a real asset 
to the group. 

Now this sounds like an appropriate spot to end our 
letter, but unfortunately our problems are not yet solved. 
Bill works for the Federal Department of Labor arrd is 
required to be elsewhere on the date of the lnlernational 
contest in June. Needless to say, contest singing is the 
lifeblood of our quartet. So, once more we reluctantly 
accept the resignation of a fine tenor as Bill Wickstrom 
graciously steps down so that the Auto Towners may con 
tinue to represent the Michigan District at the Interna
tional contest. 

Well, our luck is holding out. Once again we have 
foiLld a tenor who we know will be a tremendous asset 
in every way. Our new tenor is A 1 Rehkop, who sang 
wilh the Wolverines, Sharpkeepers and to date has been 
the tenor of the Noteries. 

Our appreciation of live years of fratern«.l harmony 
with Dominic would be difficult to express on paper, ex
cept to say that we wish him the best in his every en
deavor. We owe many thanks to Bill for having filled 
in so ably through the winter shows. 

So, 'til we see you in Grand Rapids, we remain ... 
Sincerely yours, 

THE AUTO TOWNERS 

++++++++++ 

212 Attend Windsor Chapter Ladies Night 
Talk about action. Windsor chapter's ladies night in 

February was geared to accomodate 150. The turnout 
was 212. While it was a little crowded everyone had plenty 
to eat,sing and listen to. Hats off to Art French and Len 
Slater, who incidentally bas got to be the food chairman 
in the district. 

In keeping with our objective of spreading sunshine 
from the Sun Parlor Chapter we visit Monr~e on April 9 
and we're looking forward to a great evenir.g. 

CHORDS READIES FOR CONTEST 
Of course the District convention will g~;;t most of our 

attention this month~ .. ...ile chorus prepares to compete. 
For our money we Sun Parlor Chorus has ne\·er worked 
harder and we hope the work will pay off. 

FIFTH FRIDAY NIGHT APRIL 30 
As an inovation in our programming this year we have 

started what we call "Fifth Friday Nights". You guessed 
it, these nights happen when we have five Fridays in the 
month. Then mark this date down, Friday, April 30. 
Prince Edward Hotel, 8:30p.m. It's open house for all 
barbershoppers in the District and should be a real fun 
night full of fellowship. This' doesn't h<:oppen again until 
October so don't miss this one. 

HARMONY LANE GOING STRONG 
Just a reminder to all those within the coverage area 

of radio ~:otation CBE - 1550 on the dial... Friday nights at 
6:30p.m. Pall Eberwein hosts our own barbershop half 
hour "Hardlony Lane". Give Paul a lis~en and if you like 
drop the station a note. 
~e you in Graoo Rapids. 

reporter: fred sorrell 
-1-+++++++++ 

COPY DEADLINE APRIL 3 



The CO\'er of Troubadour simpl:,· rem~nds us that the R -
g onal is :tlmost here. Credit for the clever idea goes to 
Bob Robert:;, editor of the Far Western District bulletin. 
REGIONAL REGISTRATION F."CTS A~ffi FIGURES 

Registrarion desk will open on Friday, April 23 
from 7:00 to lO:OOp.m. (Later 1! necessary.) On Satur
day, April 2-±, it will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
(We figure that anyone who's coming should be here by 
then. Right ?) 

ALL-EVENTS PACKAGE 
The registration all-events package includes admission 

to six se!)arate events. 
1. Frida\ night special meeting - 9:00 p.m. $1.00 
2. Quartet prelims - 10:00 a.m. Saturday. 1.50 
3. Chorus contest and quartet finals - 1:30 p.m. 2.00 
4. Res"ned seat for Invitational - 8:00p.m. 1.00 
5. Woodshed - 10:30 p.m. 2.00 
6. Dance. including refreshment - 11:00 p.m. 2.50 

Total \'3lu~. six events ... 10.00. PACKAGE PRICE ... ~7.50. 
Now, m:tybe you are thinking that the Sl.OO seat for the 

Invitational i.s just our way of gett ng rid of some hard-to
sell dogs. and you would rather have a $2.00 or $3.00 
seat. If sa. we'll be glad to obi ge }'Ou. Bul...we'd like 
to tell you lh:~t we have pulled sections D, Q and R of the 
upper balcony for use i.n the all-event package. These 
sections ha\'e always been the first to sell out. so they 
are far from being dogs. In fact, all that separates them 
from the $3.00 seats is abou six ieet of aisleway. 

SI 'GLE EVE"\'TS 
Tickets fL r any of the individual events will be a\-ail

able at thE' t >st stated £or the event. 

ADVANCE REGISTRATION 
We ga"e a lot of thought to what might be the best and 

easiest way to handle this, and finally came up with the 
following procedure. Your request will be acknowledged 
immediately. so you'll know we really received it. Tick
ets, etc .. will be placed in a sturdy little envelope bearing 
your name. and this envelope will be held at the registra
tion desk ready far you to pick up upon arrival. This will 
eliminate am· possibility of your tickets being lost or de
layed in the mail, being inad\•ertently left "home on the 
dresser ... etc., and also will sa ·e us a little postage. 
However. if \'OU prefer we send them direct, let us know. 
We'll co-operate. 

Advance registration orders should be sent to: Bud 
Konkle, 1230 Dorroll St., N.E., Grand Rapids, 5, Michi
gan. Deadhne ... order must be received no later than ion
day. April 1~. Check or money order should be made 
payable to Chapter Four - S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. 

lilford Chapter eeks Chorus Director 
Way over here on the banks of the Huron River, the 

Milford Chapter is having a \'ery active season. On Jan
uary 30 we had our formal installation of officers and a 
dinner atThompson1s Inn (interrupted at times by some 

.'singing). On February 6 we put on a show in Howell for 
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the Livingston Cr mty urses Associalion to raise same 
funds so that the:, might send some deserving girls through 
nurses training. )n February 13 our chorus sang on the 

'Iilford Sweet Adeline Show. February 16 · ·e made a 
chapter visitation to the Holly-Fenton Chapter and had a 
ball. On February 23 we had a "bring a guest nie:ht .. to 
try to add to our 31 members, and our membership chair
man went all out to make this a gala evening. Chow, pri
zes, and plenty of singing were the rule of the night. We 
now look forward to our ladies night an March 20 and to 
our second annual cholar:.hip fund show to be held at the 
Milford High School on Saturday, May I. 

In closing, we have a real need that some of you good 
barbershoppers may be able to help us with. We are very, 
very badly in need of a chorus director. U you can help 
us drop a line to our secretary or to me. 

reporter: ed nealer 
++++++++++ 

Holland Tulip Time Show May 14. 
The Windmill Chapter has been busy during the month 

of February singing a chapter show in Zeeland and pre
paring for the annual Tulip Time show. 

The Tulip Time show, May 14, looks as though it will 
c:ontinue to uphold he tradition oi fine barbershop shows 
put an by the Windmill Chapter. 

Headlining the :.how will be the fabulous Schmitt Bro
·hers of Two Rh·ers, Wisconsin. We need not go into 
d~:tail expounding the merits and credits of this fine quar
tet. All that is necessary lO say is that they will be bert. 
The Imposters, International finalists of Skok1e • Illinois, 
with one of the finest new sounds in barbershop will also 
be featured. Fillmg out the show "ill be th Extension 
Chords and the Chord Counts of Holland, the Spar Tone 
Aires from Grand Rapids and the Young Uns, a real 
swinging folk trio from Holland. The Windmill Chorus 
under the direction of Mike Lucas will lend their talents 
to add the frostin~ to wha.t shapes up as a real fine show. 

reporter: norm bredeweg 
++++++++++ 

Alexander Appreciated By Great Lakes 
Every month after carefully reading the Troubadour 

over here, we see many articles about indi\•iduals in 
other chapters or in the District that are doing outstand
ing jobs. So it's time you all heard about a man from 
Grand Rapids, who is an outstanding barbershopper and 
also does an extra fine job as our program chairman. 
That man is Bill A lexandcr. We like to have fun on our 
meeting nights and Bill does the job of pro\·iding both 
fun and talent. He has been running Friday nights now 
for almost two years and still is coming up with new 
ideas for entertainmen . This is a great burden on one 
man, especially when he is singing in a quartet several 
times a week. 1f you have never visited Grand Rapids on 
the 2nd or 4th Frida)· of the month, we would certainly 
like to have a chance to shake your hand \'ery soon, so if 
you like to woodshed and ha\·e a llall, we think Chapter 4 
has the best program chairman in the District and we 
would love to share him with you. There is plenty of him, 
and enough fun for all. Thanks Bifl, from all or Grand 
Rapids. 

reporter: del hathaway 
++++++++++ 
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ouble }~our Pleasure- Don't ~liss the Fu,YJ! 

~ ***it*-A ***'**"*"***•'* 
5) -) fi/6 eV£1fTS-ROlLED INTO 0/Y£ 
~r~ ~ w~&~rl~® 

~ffJ~fl(6 72,~o?J~o~~ 
at G~AND QAPlDS -tlz.e. 

GREATEST 
EVER! 

friday benlng 9:00 P.M.---#antllnd Hotel 
CHAPTU FOUR'S-I'Ili.SIDINT'S NIGHT $1.00 

Satvrday--tlvlc Auditorium 
10:00 A.M.-Quartet Preliminaries ••. $1.50 
1 :30 P.M.--thoruJ Competltton ...... $2.00 
3:30 P.M.-Quartet Finals ......... $2.00 

Sunday--HouJe of Delegate-"antllnd 1 0~0 A.M. 1 /0-1'/bw!d 41 

JJ~& -----~· 

STARS OF lllOADWAY-TV & aADIO 

Presldeftt's Night ••......... $\.00 
~ Contest l-.rt1 ............ $3.50 
lnvltatl-al Tldlet ........•.. $1.00 
Wood•h•cl ..•........•.••• $2.00 
hiKe ..••..........•..... $2.50 

$10.00 

S.rucrtlonat 3Jh Oc1ave lange 

THE FOUR NUBBIN~ 
aLM Comic four from Iowa 

TilE SPAR·TONE-AIRES 
THE hT&NSION CMORDS 
TM£. GREAT LAMES CHORUS 

All Seots &eser .. d ••.••...•••. $1.00-$2.00·$3.00 

AU fYINTS 
PACKAGIPtiCI $750 

FOI SOCim MIMUIS 
OR TMll& WIVES 

Contact Bud Konkle, 
1230 Dorroll N.E. 

GTand Rapids, ~lichigan 



Shirle, Cantwell .luskeaon pebsquaw 
Shirley Cantwell was named Mu~kegon's SPEBSQUA\1, 

for 1965. Her selection was announced by the Foremas
ters, hosting the annual Ladies Night meeting on Febru
ary 19. Shirley's first words upon bei~ named, echoed 

the thoughts nf everyone present. "l wish Joe was here." 
At this puit..:nant moment, emcee Tom Oamm, introduced 
husband Jc-e. \"ia speakerphone from Phoenix. Joe moved 
to Phoenix last summer for his health. He reports feeling 
much better. and Shirley and the children will t>e mo\•ing 
soon to join htm. The E.A.iension Chords · ere the real 
entertainment hit of the e\·ening. They ere called back 
again and acain IJy the pleased Ladies 1 'ight crowd. 

QUARTETS LINED UP FOR PARADE 
Co-chairmen, Wilson Hislop aJXI Dr. Paul Borlon, have 

signed outstanding quartets for the Muskegon Parade. The 
Kipper. from Independence, Missouri will headline the 
event. The Road Runners from Gary, Indiana and the Bar
mony Hounds from Battle Creek will be here. Muskegon's 
own Foremasters and the Port City Chorus will complete 
me program at the Michigan Theatre on • lay 8. 

reporter: gordon gunn 
+++-• ++"'-..&..+ 

Ann Arbor Signs New Quartet 
February was another successful month Ior lhe Ann 

Arbor Chapler. Both of their meetings had a good atten
dance of regular members. plus se\·eral new faces and 
th>!ir regular "part time" memoers. They can boast two 
new members this far for 1965. That's about a 6% in
crease. 

They had lng plans for a "~uest mghl" in February, 
but were unable to get the material from International in 
time. However, lhey are planning to tire Wayne Chapter 
out again as sD~n as they reco,•er from their ''Stampede" 
Parade. 

In the January note they mentioned that they had lost 
their two quartets. This isn't exactly true. Ann Artx r 
lost them in their original form. but some of the mem
bers now app-;:ar in a new form. This quartet. as yet un
named, participated in a faculty fun night at the Univer
sity of Michigan. They returned to the chapter meeting 
and sang for Lhem too. II they did nearly so well for the 
facultv as lhe\· did for Ann Arbor, barbershop got a great 
boost." Ann A~bor figures they are read• for competition 
this year. 

TwO mor~:: meetings are planned in March .•• Friday, 
~larch 12 and Tuesday . :larch 23. Everyone is welcome. 

reporter: sumner maule 
A 

Flint Parade · cheduled April 3 
Our parade of harmon:• arrangements are now com

plete and the cast is: 
Timberland Chordsmen, 

Trebleshooters, Della Aires, 
Harmony Hounds, Aire!'.:tales 
and Puckerless Four. The 
place will be Grand Blanc 
High Auditorium, April 3. 
at 8:15. The afi rglo will 
be at the Flint Elks Club. 

We have had a realli\·e
ly February. One special 
meeting, February 26, when Oakland County Chapter paid 
us a vtsit, a whole bus full of harmony headed by the Won
derlads, who sounded like a mUion, and the chorus made 
the club rafters rinc . 

BL;NJNGTO.' TROPHY "EYED" BY OCC 
We were displaying the Bennington Trophy, which our 

visitors eyed with n\')'. and they promised us we would 
have a hard fight to retain it this year. We like a chal
lenge. 

Spring events in our area include Bay City Paddy's 
Day Thaw March 21, pre bush lPague contest May 14. 
Pontiac woodsheddin contest, three Holly-Fenwn, Sa
ginaw and Flint joint meeltn s, besides our chorus prac
tices and reg:ular meetings. Looks like a busy spririg. 
But ... we will not be too busy Lo "Sing That ThE)' Shall 
Speak''. 

rept:rrter: les lang 

NOTES FROM 

THE SECRETARY 
LOUlS R. HARRINGTON 

"~ U.. pioea~ur'e, doulle the fun," according to me 
popular jingle ... and the date is April 24, 1965, combining 
the International preliminaries, Distr1ct chorus com est 
and the Great Lakes lm'itational. An} one who has attend
ed either of these e\'ents, knows what is in store and any
one who hasn't should plan to do so. Entry blanks should 
be filed at once ... quartet entries to International and chor
us entries lo my office. Among the early entrants are the 
Noteries of Wayne, Trebleshooters of Detroit, Railer 
Ringers of Grand Raptds and the Great Lakes chorus. 
Contest sessions will ue held vn Saturday, April 24, be 
ginning al 10:00 a.m. with the t-reliminaries. the chorus 
contest at 1:30 p.m. arxf the quartet finals at 3:30 with 
the Great Ukes Im'itational show al 8:00 p.m. The House 
of Delegates meeting and clinics will be held Sunday morn
ing. Requests for accommodations should be sent direct 
to the Pantlind Hotel. International President AI Smith of 
Fort Worth, Texas, will attend the con\'ention. 

• • • • • 
Watch your local theatres for the short subject, "Keep 

America Singing," which was filmed at th~ San Antonio 
convention last summer and features the Sun T .)nes and 
other quartets and 2,000 conventioning barbershopper~. 

~I 



~terhoudt Recalls The ._Good Old Dal " 
Iackson was alive back in '-15 ... 
Ah yes, we do remember me "good old days'' of bar

bershopping when we and the Suuety ·ere youngsters ... 
full oi enthusiasm, harmony and ... quartet.s. There were 
the Acoustical Pcrsecutin' Four, Harrigans, Tonsil Ben
ders, . ·inety- Four. Rusty Four, Balladiers and the De bo
naires. A stzeable list. That was lhe year we boasted 
of have 104 members. 

Flint hosted the state finals in '45 when the AP Four 
and Harrigans made the top 15 and lhe Tonsil Benders 
jusl missed. State champs that year were the Gardenaires 
of Plymouth. 

April 11 of thal year marked the 7lh anniversary of 
the founding of our Society. with the Stb through the 14th 
proclaimed "Founders Week'' by Phtl Embury, Interna
tional Presi.f:tent. 

There were a few(?) restrictions in those days 01 ra
tioning, food stamps, sh,)rtages and gas stamps. ln order 
to ave those precious gas stamps iour regional contests 
were held in '45, so you could pool enough to go to the 
closest one. The AP Four and Harringans carried the 
Jackson colors to Cleveland. Ohio. Unfortunately this 
trip ended on a sad note since we not only lost out in the 
competition, bul nearly lost the lead for the AP Four. Re
search shows that the steamer carrying our travelers hit 
a bit of rough weather and as the waves got higher, Bob 
Breitmayer went lower. Some say they never saw Ute 
same shade of green before or since. 

Our 4th annual parade highli.,.hted the Misfits, Conti
nentals, Doctors of Harmony. Gardenair.:-s. Tra\'ellers, 
Food Ctty Four, Sing Sing Singers and Sunshine Four, 
plus one gals quartf't. the Charmerettes and of course 
our own quartets. 

· Twenty years ... a long time? . 'or really. The quartets 
ha\'e changed ... new faces are to be seen ... but the old en
thusiasm is still here. Barbershopping lS like a pleasant 
desease, grCJwing and growing in intensity with the years. 
lhe Cure? Who wants one? Not Jackson ... we're still lry
ing to spread the symptoms 

Floyd Osterhout - Jackson reporter 
++++++++++ 

Holly - Fenton "Eyes" Luca Challenge 
Lots of action around this little old chapter with re 

quests for both quartet and chorus appearances com1ng 
m. Not an acth•e qua.rtet in the chapter but a couple tr;·
tng to get goill!;. On February 22 the chorus made an ap
pearance at a dinner in the Holly Presbyterian Church 
v.'lth seventy-five people in the audience. This was a 
''ery warm reception and a very nice place to sing. 

Plans now call for a return \'isit to Milford, a visit 
to the Flinl Chapter during this month, two appearances 
during April and one in June. Attendance at rehearsals 
is way above average. Arrangements Cor our LadiesNight 
Nigh~ Raft Ride, Annual Picnic and Harmony Highlights 
Show are not complete at this time. We haven't !orgotlen 
Mike Lucas and his challenge from area 13 to area 15. 
We' U have to fit that one in there somewhere , and when 
we gel through with those sore throatedfellows over there 
we will be ready for bigger and better "game". 

reporter: art burnett 

TICKETS FOR THE LOGOPEDICS BENEFIT 
ARE ON SALE .'OW ... WOW 
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~TER ATIONAL PRESIDE, 'T TO ATTE.·D REGIONAL 

AL Sl\fiTH 

Al Smith, 35, of Fort Worth. Texas, is President of the 
Society fur the Presen-ation and Encoura.~ment of Bar
ber Shop Quartet Siruting in America, Inc. As President 
be is responsil le for the Administrath·~:: supervision of 
the organizatior.'s 30 000 members scattLred throughoul 
the U.S. and Canada in 675 chapters. 

In business life Smith is a general conu·actor, and al
though he lists bridge and golf as hobbies, must of his 
hours away from the office are spent bar hershupping. 

He joined the Society in 1954 and sinc e then has held 
almosl all chapter and District offices. H~ was elevated 
to the International Board of Directors i I !J62 and be 
came First Vice President in 1964. 

Al is a singer as well as an administrator and his bass 
n>ice has been heard with the Diplomats, Chordialaires 
and Jesters quarters and the Dallas and Fort Worth chor
uses. 

He is married and lh·es in Fort Worth '.llith his wife 
and two children. 

Smith will attend the Michigan Conventton in Gra.!ld 
Rapids April 24. 

......... ++ ... ++++ 

Oscoda· Starts '65 With Benefit Singing 
Our winter actJ.Vllles nave included singing t:nnstmas 

songs and hymns at the Mio Rest Home. On January 23 
we sang on lhe Mia P.T.A. variety show ... January 30 we 
sang at the Curran March of Dimes show. This we have 
done for several years. February 20 we sang at Fairview 
P.T.A. show. 

We also ha ·e sponsored a boy to Boys State again this 
year. 

We are no'IO' making plans for uur August 21 show. We 
know it will be better than e1rer. Keep that date open. 

reporter: j.b. wilcox 



0. C. CASH 
FOUNDER 0 F 0 UR SOCIETY 

Troubadour proudly presents another Duane Mosier 
installment ur1 the fortunes of 0. C. Cash, founder of our 
wonderful Society. Read it and laugh a little. 

(Question-Was it the handsome, curly haired tenor 
who pl:lyed such a contemptible trick by slipping 
in Artil'le 4 in the Sweet Adelines' Constitution, 
or w:ts il ? You have one guess - it's as 
goocl !s mine.) 

In the earlv days of the wild and woolly West, before 
i{ settled dov.n to become somewhat law-abiding, every 
man was a law to himself. His authority spoke from the 
business end • ,f his six-shooter which always dangled 
near his finger tips. Indian Territory had its share of 
bad men and Ike Sellers was one of them. The vigilantes 
saw to it that Ike's ruthless antics were abruptly curbed. 
0. C. and his itinerant school teacher, Jim Wiley, drove 
over to Beard's general store to buy some sugar and a 
few twists of Granger chewing terbacker when they saw 
a human form hanging from the li.mb of a Sycamore tree. 
Sure enough, it was Ike. The Coroner's Jury brought in 
a verdict "death from natural causes." A crude sign pin
ned to the seal L>f his pants read: 

"This 1s Ike Sellers. 
Ike was a mighty bad man in some respects 
and :1 damn site worse in others." 

"As bad as Lke was," says Cash, writing his November 
1945 column in the "Harmonizer", "he wasn't as bad as 
a certain coyote" who slipped in an Article (No.4) in the 
Sweet Adelinps' Constitution. In 0. C.'s humorous way 
he tells all abuut it: 

"The barbl:'rshop singing women in Tulsa got their or
ganization off lu a good start and finally picked the name 
"Sweet AdelinPs, Inc.'' They were having a lot of fun, do
ing a lot of sin~ing and developing quite a tew good quar
tets, when this guy pulled the trick on the sisters that rm 
going to tell \'LJU about. 

Well, these Sweet Adelines didn't know when they were 
well off and some of them began to agitate adoption of a 
Constitution Not !mowing much about such stuff they 
asked this hyena that I am telling you about, to help them 
write it up. He fixed them up a document about like any 
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ConsLililion should be prepared, but while they weren't 
looking he slipped in this pro\"ision: 

No. 4 Morals. That every member constitute a com
mittee of one to be on the alert Ior anv malicious re
marks about a fellow member or the Society, and to 
report same to the parliamentarian who shall report 
same Lo U1e Board of Directors. Any one found guilty 
will first be reprimanded: second, be fined: third, be 
suspended from the Society. 
Now, brothers, just contemplate thal for a moment. 

\\'hat fun could any woman have all buund up with those 
restrictions? This slick \i.llian sure knew his w1mmen 
and how to mess them up. 

Nobody paid much attention to lhe thing and it was pre
sented for adoption at one of the regular meetings. Of 
course there are a lot of big words in all constitutions 
and when the Secretary began to read it, passing up some 
of the big wo1·ds and mumbling over some of the others, 
the sisters lost interest and just about that time a slick 
Htlle item breezed into the meeting, wearing a perky hal, 
with a frilly veil that trickled down over her face like a 
rippling waterfall. and one of the women s:1id. "Isn't it 
just too darling for anrthing.'' Another remarked. "Oh 
I think it's terrible.'' 

Then all the women jumpPd in and g:ot tc. talking about 
this Jane and her new hat and one said that she couldn't 
understand what her husband saw in the dame: that her 
house always looked terrible: she never washed the dish
es: was always running around singing Ln a quartet: t'lc:., 
and the meeting sortofresolved itself into a general dis
cussion pro and con of the subject women always like to 
talk about...the other woman. The net result was that in 
the mumbling and skipping of phrases and clauses m the 
Constitution by the Secretary, no one noticed the trick 
section lhat this bum put in. The CunsUlution was adopted 
unanimously when put to a vote and no one thought anything 
more about it until they received copies in the mail and 
had time to read it over carefully. Then all hell broke 
loose. Every member suspected everybody else of try
ing to slip something over on them, all of them b~ing" of 
the opinion U1at if they were prevented from talking ~bout 
the women in the club they didn't want to belong to no sing
ing society nohow. 

All the time this clown who dune the dirty work and 
who is a bachelor and had no woman to get crippled or 
bruised up in the inevitable fracas, was sitting on the 
side lines enjoying all the friction and cunfusion. He is 
a sadistic sort of guy - enjoys gore, bloodshed, misery 
and he 11 raisin' in general. 

By the time the next meeting o( Sweet Adelines took 
place the sisters were all worked up tu a terrible frenzv. 
The offensive provision of the Constitution, of course, . 
was eliminated but only after a whale of a fight. After 
the meeting my woman came hobbling in home about two 
o'C'lock in the morning. all bedraggled and bunged up, 
with the new $18.75 dress I had jusl bought her. in shreds. 
so bruised up she was no good around the house for a 
couple of weeks. You would have thought she had been 
to a bargain sale. 

Now all us husbands who have had to wash the dishes 
and make lhe beds for the past few weeks while broken 
bones were knitting and wounds were healing are going 
to "church" this handsome tenor singing bachelor with 
the curly hair that played this lowdown joke on our wim-
men. 

-continued on next page-



But e,·erything is lovely now amongst the wlmmen. 
They'\'e got more members than ·e have, got a bunch of 
good quartets and are making plans for a chorus. They 
are learnmg the hard way how to run their busmess and 
if hospital faciiilies don't run out they will make it all 
right. 

Hoping you are the same, 1 am, etc. 

OWE:r..'" 

P.S. The November issue also announced the formation 
of the Mid-Atlantic States Association of 12 chapters in 
four slates and Greater New York City: also the forma
tion of Manhattan Chapter, New York City No. 3, Sigmund 
Spaeth, musician, arranger and long- time contt·ibutor to 
the "Harmonizer" was named chairman of the Program 
Committee. 

Dearborn Grabs Octet Contest Title 
In our swingtng sindng 9th Annual Octet Contest held 

?.t Dearborn on February 12 the Dearborn Octet compri
sing Eric Schultz aid Cecil Craig {leads), Bob Hammer
lee and Thurm Slack (t aritones), Roger Craig and Cul 
Dahlke (basses) and Bill Wilcox and Bob Stone (tenors) 
emerged victorious over a highly competative !leld. 
Ousting the champion Detroit Octet after five years 
s-..ralght running Dearborn scored 553 to Detroit's 5 ... 7 
followed by third place Wayne with 518 points. 

The contest emceed by Roger Craig brought out a 
record attendance of 120 barbershoppers from eight 
cnapters. Chapters represented were Dearborn, Detroit, 
Grosse Pointe, Milford, Northwest Detroit, Oakland, 
Redford and Wayne. The lineup of talent read more like 
a parade than a chapter meeting. The evening saw such 
quartets as the Aulo Towners, Air Males and Treble
shooters perform with the Motor C!ty Chorus and Dear
born Chord-0-Matics joinmg in the festivities. Com
peting for Octet honors brought forth no less than eight 
octets . Dearborn and Delrolt chapters each sponsored 
three while Rediord and Wayne chapters presented one 
octet each. 

Dearborn Chapter would like to herewith extend an in
vitation to any chapter locally or outstalt: to compete next 
year in what will be our lOth Annual Odet Contest to be 
held the second Friday in February 1966 . .rust come on 
down or contact any Dearborn Chapter member and tell 
him you 'II.'Ould likt: to he included next year and I'm sure 
he will be glad to keep you pusted on the details. 

DEARBORN SHOW RECEIVES PRAISE 
February proved to be a short but active month, as the 

da;· following the octet contest found us on stage perform
ing for our annual parade. The Dearborn Chord -0-Matic 
Chorus directed by Carl Dahlke (magnigicent in his de
but) couldn't he lp but coming up with a winner with talent 
such as the Cracker Jills, Banjo-tainers, Aire Males and 
Auto Towners performing at their ~·ery best. The Dear
born Chapter wishes to express their heartfelt thanks to 
all those talents for making our parade a success . 

reporter: don sheridan 
-1-++.J..+•.,.-·+ 

CHECK YOUR AREA COL'NSELOR'S LISTING 
PAGE 2 FOR YOUR NEW AREA NUMBER. 
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Detroit Recognizes Paul Eastman 
At our annual old timers night we' n h'ld great atten

dance In the past, but the turn-out this ;. ear v.-as the great
est. 

Among those present were: 
Joe V'olfe, Glen Shields, Wally 
Jones, Joe Jones. (all are past 
presidents of Derroit Chapter). 
Others were Tim Weber , Raw
ley Hellmon, Carl Restive, Mike 
Arnone and Art See ley of the 
Progressives, known to many 
as the Frankenmuth Four. Ed 
Raszik, Ed Mulkep, Morrie La 
G<>au, Al Kaekowski, Nol Bayer, Bud Dunrot and Duane 
Mosier. 

Each year an old timer is honored or th1s occassion. 
The member to r ece ive this year's award was Paul East
man. P ·ul sang in the Melropv•i·.an Detr .... l l chorus, the 
Precislonaires chorus and the Motor C .t\ chorus. He has 
been an active member since hr JOined the. chorus in 1945. 
Congratulations Paul. 

On hand to take in the fun was the Nllrtnwest Chapter 
who brought a line group. 

The Bcmie Smilh family (The Smilhtunians) were on 
hand to entertain us with their smooth barbe rshop singing 
family style. 

We heard the Treb!esh ters rehears ing before chorus 
practice the other night a1.d they are suundtng great. Our 
boys are working on some excellent ne w a rrangements 
that really give the ears a thrill. 

Word has it that a new foursome is wu!'king out and 
we hope to have more informatiOn for you next issue. 

The chorus is working very hard to l.le r eady come 
Boston tl.me and are making plans for a muney raising 
show in May. 

repor:er: j Jhn wearing 
+"'-"'- .... ~++++• 

Kalamazoo Wins Retention Commendation 
Kalamazoo Chapter bas rece1vea commendation from 

International Headquarters for being one of only 15 chapters 
in the Society with 100% retention of me mbers in 1965. We 
hope other Michigan chapters shared in th1s honor. 

Jerry Smith, new chorus director, led the .;o man Mall 
C1ty Chorus of many new members in lour refreshing re
ct:nt selections at Kalamazoo's 23rd Annual Serenade of 
of Quartets in February. 'bchigan's own Chord Counts 
and District champs, the Trebleshooters , joined the N~ht
hawks and Note Cracker Sweets for a real talent loaded 
parade. 

DYKEMA WINS B.O.T.Y. AWARD 
Herm Dykema v.-as the proud recipient of the annual 

chapter B.O.T.Y. award for 1964 (Barbershopper of the 
Year) presented by past winner, Gil vie Bugh. 

Meeting nights have been changed to 1st and 3rd Fri
da· Nights, 8:00p.m. at the Holiday Inn . 

Events of the DistriCt as well as thos.;o planne<i by the 
chapter have stimulated enthusiasm whi .1 will likely pro
duce some new quartets in lhe near future. 
Three Rivers has challenged Kalamazo, ' vr an April 3 
meeting, whi ·h will be judged by the BatUe Creek Chapter. 
Depending on how we make out will determine whether we 
report it, or they. 

reporter: jim sell 
+ ...... ++ ... ++++ 



THE 

FEMININE 

OISIIYEI 

ELLEN HARRlliGTON 

Dearborn's twe show, wttlltts Homecoming theme, 
attracted a seli-I•Ut crowd. Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Pal
mieri did a beaut 1ful job on decorations for the Afterglo, 
honoring the Cracker Illls with an enormous Valentine 
hearL. Enjoying the event were . ~ic.h Kiptyk, Carl Dahlke, 
Doug Arseneau, Ed Conn, Harold Coughenour, Lou Kapczi, 
Len Tampa, Harold Sepull, Virgil Duke, Norm Shamus, 
John Thomas, Doug Beaver, Len Johnson, AI Maier, Dale 
ClLxby and Messrs. and Mesdames Bill Smyth, Bob Stone, 
Bill Wick.str m, Cecil Craig, Eric Schultz, Glenn Van 
Tassell, Bob \\'ea\'er, Clint Bostick, Thurm Slack, Sam 
Vasiu, Roger Cratg, Vic Favier, Arne Olkkonen, Frank 
Tritle, George ~1tdnschein, J"ohn Comloquoy, Norman 
Thompson, Da1·e Hoover, Sherman Faunce, Harold Rein
hart, Paul El>erv.:eln, Bill Wilcox, Tom Pollard, Ken San
dry and many more. 

• • • • • 
Best wishes ior a speedy recovery to Jay Welch of 

Holly-Fenton and Don Fagan of Dearborn, who are on the 
sick lisL 

BATTLE CREEK 
M I CH I GAN 

Utica Rochester List ew location 
Last month Ierry Glomsted, one of our chap er mem 

bers, hit the jack-pot. He was able to find us a perma
nent home. lt is called "Mac's Wee House". (Pronounced 
\'ee Hoose.) Mac:, the owner, is a scotchman, who likes 

bagpipes and barbershoppers. So, we will probably be 
there a long time. 

"Mac's Wee House'' iB located on Rochester Road, 
M 150, one eighth of a mile north of Auburn Road, M 59 . 

We are to have a house warming the last Friday in 
April. Tl is rtol our regular meeting night, bul we invite 
everyone who can come to do so, tu help us in our cele 
bration. 

NOVICE CONTEST SCHEDULED MAY 14 
Our novice contest will be held May H at our new home. 

:Motel reservations and any other information may be ob
tained by calling or writing Harry Tom, 1269 West Hamlin 
Rd., Rochester, Michigan. Phone OLl-6681. 

reporter : cy pelican 
- ---- --- + + - + + + ... +-------

• • • • * • 
Best wishes to Thurman Holliday of the Delroit chapter 

and Marilyn Evans who recently announced their engage
ment. 

• • • • * • 
Congratulation to Mr. and l\frs. Tom Gilbert of Holly

Fenton and 1\'lr. and Mrs. Larry Dale of Winasor on the 
birth of daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Doran McTaggart 
of Windsor on the birth of their son. 

Michigan District 

The Post Tavern Motor Inn, your headquarte1·s 
hotel for barbershop' s gigantic Logopedic Benefit, 
hopes your visit t o Battle Creek is a pleasant one 
and that you will return soon. 

Post Tavern Motor Inn, "in the heart of downtown". 

WO 5-5121 
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Jackson Sings Jaycee's Benefit 
ianchester H ;• School was the scene of "big doin's" 

February 27 as the annualiaycee program just missed 
the bl' z.zard of the !ast few 
days. Manchester tHmsts 
that 'the Four Tun"" Te llcrs 
are their own, ard 1( you 
heard the applaW>e. you 
know how they approve. 

Chuck Sherwoud as em
cee delighted the audience 
with his explanatH .. n of what 
barbershop singm; 1s, using 
the Four TUne Tellers to illustrate. The Noteable Four 
performed capably as always and were called back for 
encores. 

The "frosting t.rJ the cake" was the .appearance of the 
Merri Men. Boy ••. can those guys keep a show in high 
gear. Heard on C'omment !rom the audience that If the 
quartets could s1ng as long as the audience would like, 
they'd "TEVER qu1t. 

A good share '>f the folks adjourned to the Sportsmens 
Club for a really mce after glo. Breitmayer asked for 
the "Shovel Song" .md the Merri Men, aiming to please, 
complied with lhe request. 

CORNELL MARX ... BARBERSBOP GREAT 

Little did Cornt:'ll Marx realize what lay ahead as he 
came to the United States from Austria in 1913. "Dutch" 
has made his "marx" in sports as well as barbershopping. 
He played semi-prv football for the Nespo t.:am in 1921 
when they becan e Indiana state champions. And on teams 
here in J ckst~r.. mong them the Maroons and Pennels. 

Another of h1s favorite sports was boxing, and in 1922 
he won the Mirhq;.m amateur middleweight championship. 
Not belie\'ing 111 half cloing things, when Dutch tries, he 
puts every bit tf Pnergy into his efforts and goes on to win. 

A happy fam.h stands behind his success, for a w1Ie 
and four childn ll 3 girls and 1 boy) complete his life. 
Having worked fur the railroad many years, he retired 
at 55 to enjoy hartJershoppifl!?:. 

During near!\ 20 years v.rith our chapter, Dutch has 
done lots of sinpng. With the Rose City Four, a few years 
ago, for one instan..:e. You may remember them ... Spencer 
Kilpatrick, Larry Troxell and Leo Rudloff were his sing
mates. This year he's assisting L.eo Rudloff, our trea
surer. Known as "pay as you go Joe", he collects our 
hard earned mon"'y at the door every Friday night. But 
we know him best for his version of hi.s fa'""rile songs, 
"Old Aunt Dinah" and "Old Joe". A jolly good fellow is 
Cornell Marx. 

Jackson's alll'e ln '65. See you next month ... il I sur-
vive. 

reporter: floyd osterhout 
·f. ~ + + t· + +- + + + 
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IMPORTANT: All address changes 
should be given to your chapter secre-61 
tary. Makt> sure your chapter secre-
tary forwards this info to International ' . ~ ~K~ 
(source of our mailing labels). THE ~- J 
you can be sure the Troubadour will r* Ill 
be mailed to the correct address. ' 
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Wonder-Lads Entertain Oakland Cotmty 
The Oakland County Chapter ran 'em again at our 

February 5 meeting and in many different ways. Fea
tured, were the Form-A-Chords from Milford, a ne\\ 
group but a guod sound and on the way up: a genuine 
SWEDISH quartet who sang in some foreign language 
(they said it was Swedish) and Utt!ir folk so~s and drink
ing songs were really something. They have attained a 
cer·ain notoriety ith one that \ e have nicknamed "King 
Kong''. Our headliners were the Wonderlads who now 
stand wi~ tenor and bass in the center and their new big 
sound is something to behold. We could just sit back and 
listen to these gur until they run out or songs. Our usu
al logopedics raffle was well patronized and the winners 
of tbe Sun Tones' record and the snake bite remedy were 
indeed pleased. 

.fYSTERY BUS TRIP ROUSING SUCCESS 
Ot; mystery bus trip to visit the flint Chapter on Feb

ruary 26 could have been done without the big snow, but 
a real happy time cannot be denied a group like OCC. Re
freshments aboard the bus kept it jumping all the way up 
and back. Highlights of the evening were lhe wonderful 
Wonder lads and the winning pick-up quartet composed of 
Lto Doran, Brad Laughlin, Don Cowles and Gene Bulka, 
who are four of the hard working ''wheel horses" in OCC. 

Don't forget to drop in on OCC the first Friday of the 
month ior some never-to-beforgotten wood-shedding and 
sa\'e May 15 for our Ladies Night. More about this later. 

reporter: l>ob mueller 

INTERNATIONAL 

W~L~~~EN. 
During the fall of 1964, the U. S. Congress passed the 

"National Arts and Cultural Development Act of 1964" to 
establish a National Council on the arts to provide recog
nition of, and assistance, encouragement and promotion 
for, the nation's artistic and cultural progress. Twenty
four members are to be appointed to this Council by Pre
sidem Johnson. 

Since our Society is perpetuating one of our nation's 
native art forms, and since barbershop harmony is cer
tainly part of the nation's cultural heritage. your Inter
national Board of Directors, while meeling in Wichita, 
Kansas, during January, decided to recommend to Pre
sident Johnson that a member of our Society be appointed 
a member of the Council. The unanimous nominee of lhe 
Board is Rowland F. Da \'is, Past International President 
and current Trustee of the Harmony Foundation. 

There can be no doubt as to the importance of this 
Council with respect to cultural development in the Uni
ted States. To have our Society represented on this Coun
cil is something which all of us should hope will become 
a reality. Any member of our Society, so inclined, can 
assist our cause by directing appropriate correspondence 
to his congressman or senator. 



te. Marie Hold,.. Gala Valantin Parh 
Th · t'IOO e Hall lookf'd pretty good Wllh r ·d and v;hit 

streamers, hc:trts and cupids for our Valentine Party on 
Monday, Fc~.?ruat·y 15. 

J 

The gents and theu· ladies turned up in grand st~·le and 
chorus director Ted Spry l.:d the happy group in a . in"'
song. The ladies accepted the chalJ;:ong to sing and ren
dered some elections on thetr ovm. 

President Ken Mac Pherson v; s unable to attend and 
past president Don Baz ly welcomed the lad1es. The chor
us sounded lhl'ir appru\' I hy singing. •· Yuu· rc As Wt>komc 

As The Flowers In May". 
There was a brief chorus pracuce to give the wi\·es 

an idea of what !!Oes on at our meetings. This year we 
plan to have our parade irt late Oc ber or early Novem
ber. 

The gals were taul!'hl som woodshedding and intro
duced to some uf the "uld chest.nuts•· durin~ the smoke 
break. 

The choru.s entertained the ladles with selections from 
the chapter"s repertoire. We must be good, for ta ·e note 

1icht an Distnct, we ratsed th goose bumps on at least 
one ·ife while ::.inging "Keep America Singing". 

Ther. was at least one uoYelty dance. Partway through 
the dancing U1c octet sang "Tell Me You'll Forgl\'e Me" 
and "Yona From Arizona•· for the1r Valentines nnd the 
others. Refre5hments were delicious and the dancin!! 
enjoyable. -

We were glad to sec Bob Tracy and his wife from 
!ackmaw City and Cliff J\iacLean and hiS •if~ from Ce

dan·ill. We h-now they had a ~ood t1me. 
Besides U1c terrific fellowship, the barhershopp r's 

wives were aLl.~ to gel to know ont: another much better. 
Another Valentine's :-light like this is a definite must for 
the Sault Chapter next year. 

reporter: frank murph}· 
++++r+ . 

Pontiac ood~bed Cont~t April 2tt 
With the heavy workload of our annual show IJehind us 

the chorus is now pomting to community l:H'rvke. Chorus 
manager. Homer Richmond, is scheduling appearanees 
at the Haven Hest H(>me in Rochester. Villa Francisca 
Catholic Home in Bloomfield Hilb, Southfi ld Senior 
Citi7.e ~ Club and Punttac State Hospital. Prexy Larry 
Robertson adrts s that he plans mor'=! community ser
vice for us in 1965. 

The chapter visited the Utica-Rochester Chapter Feb
ruary 12 to celebrate their mo\' to the Ruchester Amer
ican Legion Hall. Program cha.irman, Clif Douglas. 
assi ·ted by Norm 5clu·am worked hard in orgaui:Ging th
Lnp and wer rewarded b • a turnout of 6<1l, of our mem
bership. 

The chapter hosted a \'isitatlon by the Dearborn Chap
ter on F=-bruary 20 and with reinforcements from Oak
land County and Utiea-Hochestcr Chapters, the ole K. of 
P. Hall was ringing wilh harmony. The Wonderlads, who 
are working di ligentl · for the International Preliminanes, 
entertained as the guest quartet of he evening-. 

The annual Pontia~ Woodshed Contel:>t should be a whop
per this year in that the calendar gi\·es us five Frlda\'S 
in April. Chairman, Bill Pascher. anticipates that w~ 
will e ceed the 23 quartets who competed last vear. The 
e\'i!Ot is scheduled !'or Aprtl 20 at U1e K. of P. Hall, our 
re!!ular meeting place on Voorheis Road. jusl two doors 
west of Tclegr ph. reponer: chase sanborn 
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'a~naw Parad -~ n larch 21 
S.'lginaw's St. Paddy"s Day Parade Th party will be 

hf'ld 1ar<"l1 21 1 n Bay City at the \'tlla~t~ 1 1,1 We have 
the Happy Hummdlugers and 
the Aire .Mal s plus lh Delta 
Arrcs and th Timberland Chor
u,. Tickets are 3.50 per per
s n, which mcludes a chicken 
dinn r and your hqu1d relresh
ment. Bob OL>mmmg , our pro
~ram \"lt'e president and Earl 
Keith, our chairman in charge 
or talent, promise a bang-up 
good time to anyone who artends. 

Hat'- off to Ted Ho_pal' s team, the) .u• 
membership drh•e conte t ::.o far. Want • 
mean? \~ rit; Frank Bateson, 5405 l\fea<l• brook. Bay 
City and ht: will tell you how to set it up. !• really has 
b~>en w ·rkin1 for our chapter. 

All the !!UYS in Saginaw chapter are l li mz forv;ard 
to Battle Creek's -ery worthy show for h • -d1CS, plus 
the Bush Leagu Cant£' t. That, as weal. know, has al
way. been held in Boyne Ctty. This ycat 11 \I, ill be held 
in Battle Creek in conjunction with the :-11 r mentioned. 
Thanks to thP 13oyne City Chapter for tl'.lh tcrring this 
traditional eunt(~St fur a very good caus•· . This will be 
May 22, 1965. DON-T FORGET. 

t guess I am roing to persist in going I. k to U1e sub
ject of ext en ton work so that eventualh 1 ~~o ill ha\·e 
.spread harlx-rshop harmony all O\'t-r th :\i, higan OlS
trict again. 

1 ha\"1) occasion to meet Cecil Fisher' s n. Dean, in 
my )erritory and we fmd two other guys IIHI sing a few. 
The tw(J oth•~r !-:uys are f !lows without l'i'.L•Jt~rs and too 
!ar from any one hat is or!'!anized. I p r r nally would 
like to :>ee the time when I could attend 1 >r three 
chap r meetings a week:, mewhere 1n tt,, n . !"lh country. 

1 understand lher are some rumors ell Jt chapters 
maybe in Alp na and Big ru pids. After tht., , how about 
M::mistcc, Charlevoix. Petoskc)' and CadiJ .. u ) 

I see nob Tracy thr~e or rout· times :1 sc1son and with 
no other male \'Oices available, •.n:!ll. ha\l \ ,;,~ever heard 
Bob's v.•ifP. Florence sing !~ad? We nd u1 many a t1me 
in the wee hours oi the nigh with the thrl•• f u::. plus an
other female from dov.'Il the street. r'ov.·, I ..J -k you, all 
compliments to the o;:trls, isn't it too bad v 1. n y u can't 
get four m:.Jie voices to ether? 

rcportf'r: gen• ~lllem 

+ ............. +++·~ 

Yad1tsmen eek •Bulletin~ Help 
Th Yacht.-;men h.a\·e be':'n busy with a 1 <.ation to t.he 

• 'orthwest D troit chapter, another appear. r "" at a Dixte-
land party at the Yacht Club and preparati ns ior appear
ances at the bl". ing of th neet ceremonJt s :llld the DYC 
Ladi~~s Night wh1ch will feature the Trt>ill• sh'.•oters, Spar
ton:-urcs :tnd U1e chorus on l\larc-!1 20. Th · l h.lpter is in
t:rest·ed· in publ!shin!! a monthly bulletin al'd ·vvuld appre
Ciate lt 1f other chapter cditO!"S would send uulletins to 
chap er presid nt, Ernest Dossin, 961 . '. Oxll rd Gro-se 
Pointe, Michigan ~8236. ' 

+ ~ ~ .,. + -1.;, 
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Minutes 
EXECUTIVE. 

BOARD 
MEETING 

A meeting 1 ,i l he Michigan District Board of Directors 
was held at thl Capilol Park Motor Inn, Lansing, Michi
gan, on Saturda~. February 6, 1965. Presi.dent Burgess 
called the meetllt.!; lo order al 10:00 a.m. Also present 
were Vke-prt>!'litlents S<'hultz and Sherwood, Secretary 
Harrington and Immediate pasl president and International 
board membE-r Hansen. Also present were Henry Moore
head, presictem ui the Jackson chapter and Chester Fox 
of the lnternat ilmal offiee. 

The president n.nd secretary each gave a short report. 
lt was annJum ~"U !hal Michigan's quola of quartets at the 
International c,,,nest in Boston will be two, based on our 
membership as uf December 31, 1964. International board 
member Hansrn then reported on the subjects discussed 
at the Internaliunal Mid-winter board meeting. 

Chester Fox then took lhe floor and .requested support 
by the DistricllC>l' all International projects. While the 
percentage of m'"'mbership retention in the Society for 
1964 was O\'N 80~ he emphasized that the districts should 
concentrate un e-xpansion and enrollment of new members. 
He further dis,·ussed the \'arious problems <:untl·onting 
the individual t hapler and Su{:!gested procedures to be 
adopted. He n ported that he will discuss all of these 
problems with tltP chapter officers at the several zonal 
meetings to b<" ht:dd within the following week in the Mich 
il!an District. One of U1e tupics discussed was the ques
tion o[ the len:.:,th uf chorus practice sessions at the re
gular chapter mPeti.ngs and the advisability of having well
rounded and pru:.:rammed meetings. The consensus of 
opinion was thai chapters should net devole mure than 
one to one and . quarter hours of each regular chapter 
meeting for s u,· h chorus practice, lhe exception being 
separate churus 1·ehcarsals which are not a part of re
gular chapter m~eti n~s. 

An analysis wa s also made of the chapters in the Mich
igan Distrilt v:h ir h are below the minimum 25 member
ship. and it was suggested that the zonal vice presidents 
and area couns ... !urs focus attention upon bringing lhese 
chapters up lL tile required mil:imum. 

~1r. Fox, usJnl', Uw District manual, reviewed the var
ious sugg-estic,ns therein contained pertaining lo the func
tions of each llfll·er. 

The meeting :tdjourned at 4:00p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

LOUiS R. HARRINGTON, 
District Secretary 

+ + + + + + -r+ ... + 
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Chapter prE-;;;idents ha\·e received their harmony kits 
from International. Every Michigan District chapler 
should do a little advertising during this week. Put a 
good man on pnJmotiun during this week from every 
chapter and wh'.J knows, 100 new members next month? 

++++-++.l.++ 
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Requests for parade dale clearance and sanction fee 
payments should be sent lo District secretary. Louis R. 
Harrington, 2361 First rational Building, Detroit 26. 

I 

!arch 20, 1965 

March 27, 1965 
March 28, 1965 
April 3, 1965 
April 10, Hl65 
April 24, 1965 

April 30, 1965 
May 8, 1965 
May 14. 1965 
May 14. 1965 

May 22, 1965 

June 5, 1965 
June 1 2, 1965 
June 23-26, 1965 
July 16, 1965 
August 21, 1965 
September 25, 1965 
Oclober 2, 1965 
October 2, 1965 
October 9, 1965 
October 22-23, 1965 

October 23, 1965 
October 29, 1965 
'ovember 6, 1965 

No"ember 20, 1965 

Detroit Yachtsmen Ladies Night, 
Detroit Yacht Club 
Battle Creek Parade 
Hudson Parade 
Flint Parade 
Zonal Meeting, Boyne City 
lnrernational Preliminaries and 
Great Lakes Invitational, Grand 
Rapids 
Pontiac Woodshed Contest 
Muskegon Parade 
Holland Parade 
Utica-Rochester's Pre Bush League 
Contest at Rochester 
Bush League Contest and Logopedic 
Benefit Show, Battle Creek 
utica-Rochester Parade at Utica 
Quartet School 
International Convention, Boston 
Detroit Chapter Moonlight Boat Ride 
Oscoda Counly Parade 
Gratiot County Parade 
Boyne City Parade 
Fruit Belt Parade 
District Contest, Battle Creek 
Lansing Parade & District Chorus 
Director's School 
Oakland County Parade 
Ionia Hobo Wing Ding 
Detroit Chapter Parade 
Chapter Officers Training School 

-


